
. DU loss CHAMHRY,
Solía Pink, BIuo, Luvender, Etc,

Per Yard

5c.

LADIES* VESTS,
Good, Full-blenched Garments,

Each

10c.

DRESS LINEN,
Eight or ton Colors, and bvory

Thread Pure Linen-Yard

93c.

MKN'S SUSPENDERS,
Very Good Elastic, with Can Top

Ends-Pair

15c.

30-lnch TAFFETA-A very Good

Quality, in Navy and Black,
Yard

$1135

50c. HAIR BOW RIBBON,
40 Inches long. Ono Hundred Pat.

terns to select from--Each

39c.
»I* *I* *¡* -I- .!«v »I* »I* »I« »I« *l* *l- »¿' »J* »¿« »I« »I« -l* ?!«

27-inch LIGHT WEIGHT SHEET¬
ING-Por Yaid

5c.

MEN'S OVERALLS.
Good Quality-Per Pair

$1.00
TABLE OILCLOTH,

Whtto and Púnelos-Yard

25c.
CHILDREN'S SOX,

Assorted Fancy Tops-Fall

15c.
40-inch ORGANDIE,

Wliitc, Wuk, Blue, Etc_Yard

35c.
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS,

Heavy Bluo Chnmbry-Euch

65c.

»«-INCH MKSSALINE,
Good Quality, Navy and Black,

Yard

$1.35

PAT
SENECA, B. C.

rnMu-j-. w-.v mrwa

999 UNT!
These prices did not just happen! They were made to SHOW YOU THE VALUES THIS
STORE GIVES ITS PATRONS. They were made to aduce people who do not buy from us to
give us a part of their business, even if they do live a loni distance away. So, if you are economically
inclined, read and study these prices, then buy your ne'èjfls to the best advantage.

<¿n We Sell for Cash and Give the Best palues Your Money Will Buy. &
«a. ««m» . ->... aarc? ItlUalt

SKIRTS.
Smartly Styled for immediate and summer wear,

Stripes and Plaids, Box Plaited, Side Plaited arid Plain.
-Prices $3.50 and $5.00.

LADIES' OXFORDS.
1,000 pairs Ladies' Oxfords and One, Two and

Three-Strap Pumps, Patent Leather, Black Kid and
Brown Kid and Brown Calf.

-Prices $2.25 to $5.00

CXCi

Crc)
DOO I

DRESSES.
ual inspection of these Frocks will reveal their

it Styling and Fine workmanship. Canton,
t affetas, etc., shades suitable for street or after-
oar.

-Prices $9.50 to $15.00.

MILLINERY.

MEN'S SILK SOCKS,
White, Black and Cordovan,

Pair

MEN'S BLEACH El) KNIT SEAM

DRAWERS, Good Quality-Pair

50c, 50c.

v
Mis;
Otho

Kuli 1

season's newest offerings in Hats for Ladies,
md Children. Some are perfctly plain, while
re elaborately trimmed with Fruit, Flowers, etc.

-Prices $1.50 to $7.50.

.j«»j. .j«»j.»j«»j« »j«»j«»j.»j» »j..j«»j«»j«.j«»j« .|«»j« »j.
HEAVY TONCHON LAOS,

Three to four inches wido-Yard

5c.
GEORGETTE CREPE, 40 inches
wide, Assorted Colors-Yard

95c.
MEN'S HEAVY GRAY WORK

BOOKS-Pair

10c.
LADIES' SILK HOSE,

White, Black and Cordovan-Pair

48c.

CURTAIN SCRIM,
.Solid Whlto and Ecru-Yard

8c.

«0-1NCH PEI(CALES,
Dight, omi Dark Colors-Yard

15c.
?j..J..|«»j«»J.»J.»J. »j.»J« .j. »j«.j. »j« »J« »j. .j« »J. »j. »J.

ll LONG CLOTH,
hod and a very Good

Milty-Yard

Wc.

MEN'S BRFSS SHIRTS,
Assorted Striped Percale Patterns,

Fach

B5c

5-PÓUIid BUNDLE QUIIiT CLOTH,
Equal to about, Forty Yards,

Poi« Hundió

98c.

P A L M A F E

ranima
APRIL 17 to 22.

Thc Capital City's I:
people o{ all thc State
Baby Parade. Fi rev»
Show, Auto Show,
The 45 Beauty Que
the State and the Cr<
afesta. Engagemcr
BAYES, tne famous
amusement features.

Gayest Week in the State's Histc

Contestants' Votes Climbing
Tho contestants for Oconee's rop-

rsntativo to Palmafesta and aspirant
for Queen of that great occasion have
added materially to their votes this
week. One now coiCestnnt has boon
added, friends of Miss Codyo Alex¬
ander having sent in her name, lt
glvs the young lady a late start, but
not too late to win if tho proper ef¬
fort is mado in her behalf hy her
friends. Thousands of votes can bo
piled up in a few days, and it is al¬
ways bb o last days of tho race that
Count fastest and heaviest. All tho
contestants aro advised to noto that
tho timo for votos roaching us in
order to bo counted will expiro next
Saturday night. This ls tho last pou¬
pon chance. If in doubt as to the
expiration of voting timo or any par¬
ticulars regarding the receipt of the
votes by us, get your last copy of
Tho Courior and familiarize yourself
with tho rules. Next Saturday will
bring tho contest to a close.

Standing of tho Contostnntti
Miss Lucile White .11,7 8 0
Miss Birdie Harris . 6,020
Miss Codye Alexander. 2,550
.How will the voto stand next Sat¬

urday? Well, the contest is any¬
body's up to tho prosent. A bit of
good work coutd put any ono of the
three young ladles away "over the
top."

Notes from changa Section.

Chauga, April 3.-Special: The
health of thia community ls very
good at this time.

Farming operations aro very back¬
ward owing to the extremely wet
weather. Some improvements have
beon mado In the community, how¬
ever, among thom being the re-cov¬
ering of, the church, tho new roof
adding greatly to its appearance and
to tho comfort of occupants during
services.

Our school closed a vory success¬
ful session of soven months. Tho
¡school was in charge of J. R. Wel-
don as principal, with Miss Laura
Matheson as assistant. There was a
social gathering at the school house
.Thursday night last from 7.30 to
10.30 o'clock. Tho occasion was very
much enjoyed by tho children and
others so fortunato as to bo present.
Refreshments wore served and all
had a fine time.

Mntt.x DaviB, of Anderson, was a
visitor 'here recently. -Wo had not
seen Matt, in fifteen years. Ho is tho
same Jolly good fellow as always, and
wo wore indeod glad to see him and
shako his hand once moro.

Farmers in thia section aro getting
ready to fight the boll weevils. They
say they are going to plow him
to death.

Train Topples Through Trestle.
Macon, Ga.,-April 2.-Not a train

was operated on tho Macon and Bir¬
mingham railroad to-day, duo to the
collapse of a 50-foot trestle near
Yatosvillo, Ga., last night. A freight
locomotivo and flvo cars foll 30 feet
through tho trestlo Into Topler creek.
No one was seriously Injured.

Now York Tribuno Held Up.
Now York, March 31.-Three ban¬

dits walked into the accounting room
of tho New York Tribune in Park
Row, just across tho street from City
Hall police station, at 10.30 o'clock
to-night, held up two clerks and a
watchman and escaped with $1,000.

ty ty »|« tfi VOTING COUPON ty ty ty ty

QUEEN OF PALMAFESTA
Palmafesta Editor, THF KEOWFB COUHIEll!-

MY CHOICE FOR QUEEN OF PALMA FESTA IS:

Xamo

Address

(This Coupon is good for Ten (10) Votes. A yearly pald-ln-advance
subscription-NEW-counts, in addition, 200 Voles; each REX10WAL
Subscription counts 100 Votes.)

TWO COURONS THIS WEEK! HE SURE TO GET 'EM ROTH!

STA-
N'S Festival Week for the
, featuring: Float Parades,
orks« Band Concerts, Style
, Industrial üxhibits, etc.
ens from each county in
Dwning of Queen of Palm-
it extraordinary, NORA
Broadway star and other

>ry-C OME.
n

LOCAL MOWS FROM RICHLAND.
Several in Community on Sick List.
Runaway Mules Causo Injuries.
Richland, April 3.-Special: The

farmers of this community aro very
much behind with their crop work

. account of tho bad weather.
Clarence Miller, of Lavonln, Ga.,

spent ono day last week with his
sister, Mrs. E. E. Verner. Mrs. Ver¬
lier returned homo with him for a
.sit.
The many frionds of Mrs. M. J.

"(.Donald will regret to learn that
her health is not so good at present.
Wo hope for early restoration to her
usual hoalth. 'Her daughter, Mrs. W.
C. Foster, has been with hor most of
tho past week.
What might have boon a very se¬

rious accident occurred ono day last
week when W. Anderson, driving
two mules that S. N. 'Hughs had pur¬
chased a few days beforo, ran away.
Tho mules were hitched to a stalk-
cutter. Tho trace broke, and Mr.
Anderson lost control of the ani¬
mals. Ile was thrown from the ma¬
chine and dragged a short distance.
Ho waa pretty badly bruised up. Ho
is gotting along fino, however, and
will bo all right in a short while.

Jack Davis spent a few days the
latter part oí last week at Newry,
visiting his sister, Mrs. (H. D. Kirby.
We aro glad to learn that Miss

Zola Hubbard is improving und hope
she will soon bo out again.Mrs. Hyde, of Liberty, spont the
wook-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carver.

Jack -Foster and daughter, Annie
Clyde, of Columbus, Miss., aro visit¬
ing for a few days at tho homo of
Mrs. E. D. Foster. They are pleas¬
antly remembered hore and always
most hoartlly welcomed in the com¬
munity.

Miss Nettie 'Hubbard ame! Mrs.
Dean Davis entertained tho Chris¬
tian Endeavor Society at Miss Hub¬
bard's homo Saturday night with an
April fool party.
Wo aro very sorroy indood to noto

that Mrs. S. N. Hughs ls quito in¬
disposed, her illness being of such
nature that she was taken last weok
to a hospital in Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Hubbard and
family, of this community, visited
Mrs. Hubbard's mother, Mrs. Pant,
of Liberty, tho lattor part of last
wook.

Mrs. W. C. Foster and Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Foster, of Seneca, wer«
recent guosts of Mrs. E. D. Foster.

LONG .SK ACADEMY NOTES.

Student; \<'ivo In Church Work-A
Mo:, irlui to Miss Littleton.

Mouu.:'ln Rest, R.F.D., April 1.-
Special: Uvory one of our school ls
bu;.;, iv. -.ready we are planning
for coraxnonceine.nl. Each pupil ls
working bard to he ready'for exahi''
nations

MVfj hoi)a Taylor, ol' Taylors, who
hu* fepoul, some weeks hero with her
SnUgh tor, Miss Mary Taylor, return¬
ed home yostorday.

Th - Y.W.A. girls enjoyed a biko
to RoutVd Top Mountain recently.
They were accompanied hy Misses
Bridewell, Sherrin and llunsingor,
and spoht a most delightful after¬
noon

G< o Nally spent a recent week¬
end ..th iiomefolks and relatives
neai ruplnr Springs.

SVe r.è delighted-to have Miss Es¬
tella Smith and brother Paul with us
again ter a few weeks at home, oc-
car-: I hy tho severe illness of a
brother, Claude Smith.
Wo ;ngton Moser, of near West

Uulpn ¡nd Charles Cater, of Bounty
Land v ere with homofolks for tho
past. A U ind.

Tin rt! i nance or baptism was ad¬
ro lui-' 'éfl to four converts on Sun¬
day .>f .noon at 3 o'clock. A Bap¬
tist sc .ol is one place where people
do nol wait, till the "August meet¬
ing" ' bo converted.

Mia Hettie Derrick, a graduate
of Lon Crook Academy, who has
been -diing at BÍue Ridge, has re¬
turned orne after a very successfulyear's work. Three others of our
girls Visses Myra Lee, Laura Math¬
eson ! T<eona Woodall-are ex¬
pected "ino soon.

Orv Forrester, James Creswell
and Ai hur Ayers wont to Green¬
ville day to visit their parents,
returning to school on Monday.

Mis 'la O'Kolley spent Saturday
and Sunday with her mothor, Mrs.
Lucy fi Molloy, of Westminster.

Ki. >illard and Mr. O'Kelloy are
lnstnllii ; our waterworks. We lind
it nullo i convenience, as wo already
have « mr in the kitchen. Wo are
deopi- ¡itoful to the women of tho
Citadel Actuare church, Charleston,
for a. innirovernent to our school
am1 t ' i i io flos.

Devin McGraw went to Tiothlohem
recen ll) where he preached on last
Sun morning. Ho was accom¬
pany -' Robert Hamby.

A. '.'ici and two children and
Mlhö ! ie llufne, of Greenville,were
reoo! esta pf Miss Vera Gaines.

M ouiiio Taylor, of Taylors, is
spur log ^ome'time hore.

rite iiiday school class of Junior
boy ;»>i their friends, with their
teach« .. MIMH Bewley Hunslnger, and
asfM; fm toucher, George Nally, en¬
joyed '? picnic on Chauga SaturdayÍ1 ornoon-,

.A !i picture has been given hy
the i ¡tr, of L. C. A. as a memo¬
ria n. Miss Myrtle Littleton, who
dlrid :''b. 26th. It will bo hung
in I réception room of Sullivan
H6hi <i /itting tribute to tho girl
wh«, iHOncè was such an insplra-
tion ll of: us. /

and Gainos aro spending «
Whlli "'i tholr homofolks.

Mrs 'J. H. Raines went to West-
minsti l8»l woek, where hoi* tonsils
wore loved by Dr. W. A. Strick¬
land Mi's. Raines is getting along
nicely nnd has resumed her olass
room work Tuosday of this wook.

A <»nb>n.did program was rendered
by V.'s «nd R.A.s In tho

i

V There's a Pee Gee
Paint Product fot
Every Purpose.'*

Ask us tor PRES
Paint Book and.
Color Cards,

rn
The great covering ca¬
pacity and long yearsof service of Pee Gee Mastic
Paint are due to its 50% Zinc,
content, ground in pure Linseed
Oil and White Lead, making it a
Double Pigment Paint.
Pee Gee Mastic Paint is guaian-teed to be absolutely pure and
must give entiresatisfaction. No better
or more economical paint ls made st
any price.
The cost of using Pee Gee Mas¬
tic Paint ls small compared with tho
value and appearance it adds to your
property.
For every surface that needs protection
against wear and weather usa

PAINTS
Varnishes-Stains-Enamels

Westminster, S.
(Phone No. SO.)

C. * Walhalla, S. C.
(Phone No. ll.)

auditorium on Sunday night, March
19th, when Pastor Raines gave his
preaching hour to the boys and girls
for that purpose. They gave a good
homo mission program and showed
marked improvement and develop¬
ment.

Morris Young spout tho woek-ond
at his home in Toccoa, Ga.

Frank Sinclair is now visiting his
parents In Seneca.

Misses Corinna and Myrtle Dll¬
worth and D. T. Frotwoll aro visit¬
ing tho former's mother, Mrs. Cora
Dllworth, who ls matron of tho hoys'
home, and sisters, Misses Tattle and
Virginia Dilworth, of Sullivan Homo.
Misses Myrtlo and Corinna aro loach-
era in tho Connie Maxwell Orphan-
ago.

Mendal W. Elliott is a visitor to
our school now. Wo aro pleased lo
have him with us.

Eight of our boys will go to Dou-
hlo Springs to-day to hold a service
in the church thoro.

Otico Arvo and Paul Smith loft
this afternoon to spend tho woek-end
with their homefolks at Conoross
and Madison, respectively. Thoy woro

accompanied by Herclal Dunlap and
oxpect to return Sunday.

Mr. Stabling's Petition Filed.

(Anderson Mail, 3d.)
The petition in the matter of the

Georgia-Carolina boundary dispute,
which Col. John V. Strlbling, of *hia
city, has been working up, was flied
in the House of Representatives last
week by Congressman Dominick and
referred to tho committee on Judi¬
ciary.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Eotate
of W. J. Walters, Doceased, aro
horohy notified to make payment
to tho undersigned, and all persons
having claims against Bald Estate
will prosont tho same, duly attested,
within tho time prescribed by law,
or ho barrod.

Li. C. GRAHAM,
Administrator of tho Estate of W. Jc

Walters, Deceasod.
April 5, 1922. 14-17


